Welcome to Belgrade - City break Belgrade

Sightseeing Belgrade, river cruise and excursion to Vojvodina

Arrival in Belgrade, transfer to the hotel, accommodation
Choice of hotels Zira****, Best Western Šumadija****, or hotel by your choice.

1st Day Arrival to Belgrade airport and transfer to the hotel. Local guide & driver meeting you at the airport. After the accommodation dinner at the hotel or at some of the popular Belgrade restaurants.

2nd Day Starting sightseeing from 10.30 infront of the hotel Visit to the Kalemegdan Fortress, National museum, Belgrade Museum, House of the writer Ivo Andrića, Knez Mihailova street, Terazije square, House of Parliament, St. Marko’s church, St. Sava’s church, Museum 25. May. Free time for lunch. Lunch in Zemun in local restaurant – ordering ala cart. In the afternoon cruising along river Sava and Danube about two hours. At the end of the day dinner at one of the famous National restaurants – Return to the hotel.
3rd Day after breakfast trip to Vojvodina, traveling direction Novi Sad. First stop planned in Sremski Karlovci (60km from Belgrade). Sightseeing of the old Bishops Residence and the Cathedral of Sremski Karlovci. Later visit to the monastery Novo Hopovo from 16th century.
Later approaching town of Novi Sad. Visit to the old Austrohungarian fortress Petrovaradin. Beautiful view from the fortress down to the river Danube and town of Novi Sad. In restaurant at Petrovaradin lunch break is planned. Lunch a la carte. After lunch sightseeing of Novi Sad. Visits to Serbian National theatre, panoramic drive through Novi Sad, stop in the centre of the town, and walking tour through the town. Late afternoon return to Belgrade and dinner at one of the famous local restaurants. Return to the hotel after dinner.

4th Day departure from hotel – transfer to Belgrade airport and flight home
- Possibility to extend the tour to Montenegro flying to Podgorica or Tivat airport.

- English speaking licensed guide services during the 4 days tour
- Choice of restaurants as in the program all a la carte lunches & dinners
- Local agent Simtours Belgrade
- Trips & transfer by comfortable new car limousine